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Max. Marks: 70

5x2=1O

4x5=2O

GFg-ffi?l 2/
III Semester B.Com. Examination, December - zOLg

(CBCS) (Freshers) (2OL9-20 and Onwards)

Language English - III

Time : 3 Hours

Instntction'" Answer a.ll the questions.

sEcTroN - A (couRsE
I. Ansrver any five of the following in a couple of

(1i The cuckoo brings to the poet.
(2j Why '*ras the young woman waiting on the road in "Carrying Load in

Mind" ?)

(3) What was Labhu's defining character ?

(4) Where did the Bishop go ?

(5) Wtrat cloes the convict take alongwith him as he escapes from the
Bishop's home ?

(6) What happened to the grain in the sack ?

17) The usual menu of the mid-day meals was in "Learning
from the first generation school-goers".

(8) Name the workers who were "urgently needed" in "Professional Guides
to Cultivating Humanity" ?

il. Ansu,er any four of the following in a paragraph each selecting two from the
piay.
(1) "To the Cuckoo" is a poem of reveries of Wordsworth's childhood. Explain.
tZl Dicl the king finalIy succeed in his mission of knowing how other kings

became immortal ? trxplain.
(3) What did Labhu think of Kuideep Singh and his friends ?

(4i I)o you think the Bishop w'as justified in selling the silver salt-cellars ?
Explain.

(5i Give a character sketcir of Persome.
(6i Why does the Bishop allow the convict to take away the candtresticks

and escape to Faris ?

{7N Descritie the responsibilities shared among children and adults for
preparing the mid-day rneais in "Learning from the first generation
school-goers".
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ilI" Answer any one in a page and a half. IOxI=IO

(1) "Story-telling is arr art". How is this brought out in the lesson "LIAR" by
Mulk Raj Anand ?

t2\ Explain Manju's contribution which Changed Balasubramanya's views
about the tribai children in "Learning from the first generation
school-goers".

(3) According to the author Hema Raghavan, what kind of re-construction
of society is needed today ?

SECTION - B (Letter Writingf

fV. Answer any three of the following. 1Ox3=3O

(1) Write a letter of complaint claiming compensation for shortage in the
consignment of computer paper which you have received. Give full
details about the consignment"

12) The trucks of the factory next to your office a-re parked in fiont of your
gate, causing inconvenience to your staff and custorners. Write a letter
to the Manager Karuna Pvt Ltd., pointing out the problem and requesting
his cooperation.

(3) You are applying for the post of Assistant Nlanager in Vishal Infotech.
Write a Curriculum Vitae stating your objectives and goals. Draft a

covering letter for the sarne.

(4) Krishna Food Manufacturers drafts a sales letter to be sent to the
graduates to induce them to join the six week course in baking and
catering techrnology course.
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